Attachment B

All Square Footage is Approximate. It is the vendor's responsibility to verify actual square footage.

- **New Parking Garage**
  - 262,000

- **Sheriffs Admin Building**
  - 100,000

- **Ysleta Annex**
  - 28,630 (2 Bldgs Combined)

- **County Coliseum Complex**
  - 127,000 Coliseum & Equestrian

- **Ascarate Park Complex**
  - 30,000 Aquatic Center
  - 18603 Golf Course Bldgs

- **Sportspark**
  - There is a building, SF unknown

- **Road & Bridge Facilities**
  - **Fabens** 25,572
  - **Canutillo** 5,360
  - **Montana Vista** 4,000

- **Agua Dulce Center**
  - 1,500

- **Rural Parks (if any Buildings)**
  - No Buildings

- **Fabens Airport Runway Lights (if any Building)**
  - There is a building, SF unknown

- **On-site Sewage Inspection trailer**
  - >1,000 SF

- **Elections Warehouse – Rosa**
  - 5,112

- **JP6PLACE 2 Portable Bldg**
  - 1,344

- **Purchasing Warehouse – Cebada**
  - 3,000

- **Fabens Community Center**
  - 3,600